J««f 24, An.

CLEMENT SUMNER.

1

It

806.

be moft fuitable and convenient for the
erection, and accommodation of a light houfe on faid Franklin Illand; which quantity of land'fliali be laid out, at the

mon wealth,

as fhall

time of erecting faid light houfe, and a defcription thereof,
in writing, fliail be recorded in the Regiftry of Deeds for
Provided always^ that this Com- provifo.
the county of Lincoln.
monwealth fliall and doth hereby referve to itfelf a concurrent jurifdiclion in and over the land hereby ceded, in the
fulleil manner, as is provided in the firft fection of this act.
And provided aljo. That if the faid United States, fliall at
any ume hereafter, make any compenfation, to any of the
United States, for any ceflion, made for the like purpofes
of this grant, fmiilar compenllition fhall be required of the
United States, for the prefent grant according to its value.
[This acl: paffed June 24, 1806.]

CHAP.

An

act to fet off Clej^ient
firlf

XXIL

Sumner, and his eftate from the
Roxbury.

to the third parifli in

JjE

and Houfe of Repand by the authority of

enacted by the Senate

//

rcfetitatives, in Ge?ieral Crttrt affeinhled.

That Clement Sumner with his eftate, coafifting of
about twenty-two acres of land, and a dwelling houfe thereon, in the town of .Noxbury, for himfelf, his heirs and affigns, be, and hereby is feparated from the firft, and annexed

the fame ^

to the third parifti in faid Roxbury.
[This
pafied June 24, 1806.]
.

Ad

CHAP. XXIIL

An

an acl, entitled " An aci to eftablifh
Maffachufetts Turnpike Corporation."

acT in addition to

The Twelfth

Whereas the penalty provided
fecTion of an acT entitled

by the fourth

"an ad

to eftablifh The Twelfth
Corporation,'* has been fotind in-

Maffachufetts Turnpike
fufficient for the purpoie intended, and for the protedion
of the property of faid Corporation
:

Sect.

BE

therefore

enaded by

the Senate and Houfg
cf Reprefentatives, in General Court afemblcd, and by the
authority of thefame^ That if any perfon, from and after the
1.

it

paffmg of this ad,

iliall

ly

pull

down and deftroy,

or wantonI^

Preamble:

